






Allegrce is a small village in the northwestern part o:f Todd oJ-
county. The community called Allegree Com.muni ty extends from Dr , 
Pilot Rock on the West nearly to Elkton- Greenville Road on the ~~ ,,.J. 
Eas·~ and from Liberty Church on the South to I,1t. Tabor church on 
the north. 
Allegree was a part of Christian county avid settlers stopped 
in this vicinity a.a they traveled the old IIighla..m.1 Lick Ro;:i.!l~ 
According to an extennive study of Western. Kcntuc1.y :roads made 
by Dr. Io D. Oakleyt the :first court order on this road beginning 
at the Logan County Courthouse and going to the cowity line wo.s 
ma.de in 1797. Chi~iatian County followed su.tt with n.n order to 
site the road :from the Christian - Logan line to a spot South o:f 
h'ui t Hill. From here the road forked and \'.Jen·!; to the sul t licks 
on the middle fork of Highland Creek in Webste r County ea.st of 
'.I!ilden, neo.r Harpes Head tree. According to Claude High tower the 
road followed the hiehlands dividint; the waters of' Green River 
and Red River. This road ca.zne dire c·tly through Cln;i,nnour and 
Allegree. Some o:f the pioneers following this road with Pilot Rock 
as their guide, settled on Pond River where they found an abund-
ance o:f v10od, water and plenty of wild ea.'lle. 
By 1825, according to Perrin, the Elkton-KirkL'la.nsville Road 
had crossed the Highland Lick Roadv. 'At this crossroads the .first 
store was built by J. s. Winders, father of IUss :Bobbie, Sue Dell 
and Bruz Wi11ders, and so began "the vill.n,ee of Allogree. 
Alleeree contrary to a popular pld ta.le, was ~ame~d ~ an old 
school-teacher named Williom Allegpee. !Jlr. A"llegroe at one time 
taught a subscription school here ian. ·. d people nearby spoke o:f 
going to "Allegree Schoolhouse. n SJoon thfs was s~ortE:ned to 
Alleg:ree and the name remained . I:q his history, Perrin speaks o:f 
William Allegree as a subscriptiort teacher a.l thoueh he does not 
apecifico.lly mention this communi1y. The old tale of Allegree'a 
namine can be cc.n be credited to " joke of one of the old citizens o 
This tale says there rms a to\/11 mc,eting to pick a name and they 
were all so aereeable that they d6cidcd on "All agree" then 
chantl'e d the ape lling and the a oun.d. Se ve rul ye a.rs ago when -~he 
post'-' office v,anted to shorten the name of the post o.ffices, 'tlJ.ey 
cut o:f:f one E, but most of the ol.d natives still use A.t1EGH~E. 
ALLEGR ~; SCHOOL 
The first school in Allegree is no longer remembered by the 
older citizens, but there are still signs of its chimney. It wo..s 
located across the road from the present home o:f o. o. Mar-tin, 
near :Belleview church. r!r. M. 13. denderson is the only known 
tea.oner there. . 
The next school 1n Allegree ~as an old log building located 
vrhere J. Ca ltonroe 's store is r1ov1. All eight grades were taught 
in the same rooiil. B:Jnches \1cre ha.11d-he\"1n logs and first ~ra.ders 
were put on the first l1ench with those able to do Ray's arithmetic 
on the back bench. Tho only reiil.:i.ining living teacher of this 
school is Mra o Ida Jones and she believes thn.t Vernon Fisher and 
Roy Cox are the only ones of her pupils still living. Also teaching 
there were Jim King, Brother rI.Jnry ilea t, Dr. Ric?, JJE3nnes Uool'e , 




A new school \'JOO built acrosn the :road wlleJ.:-e -the Ea Ea Dunn 
now stn.:~ds. It ;:10.d two roo::ns and tv,o big pot-bellied stoves to 
h~at it. Dnri:n,e this "time mo3t of the teachers bou.rd.cd here be-
cause tra.vel was so bad a fJrs o Verla Cox, .r.Irs. i:.!attie Winders a.nd 
Urso Ide Duvall l.:eptO'!C.:.1y of themo f!Ir:J. Duvt..11 lived acroso the 
road from the school and bedded ma·i1;f school children 011 rai.1:1y or 
snor,y nights and bandaged lots o:f stubbed toes o Drinking \'rater 
v,as carried fro::i her well .. A :few yeu:1:B later a ·third :coom v,as 
built a.i1d this wa.r.; used m,t"'ll the present otructure nas built. 
Some of the long-tlJ'/3 teac.1c~s hero \"Jere: Rhoda Simons, Audrey 
Sioons, Sam Slau[;htc.c, Ivorso.n Deason, r·fyrtle IYestr Ba.rbr:ra Poviell, 
Daisy Lee Cox, Uagcic Cook, Uo.ry williams, Rov,cna Cru.wf'ord, Odell 
'Keyt Will:1.e Sue Simons, Octavia Powell, Viola Crar,ford·, Carrie 
Baker, Polly Harper, raro •. !.''red .Alcott, Alton Greenfield, Jev,ell 
Boyd, Elizabeth Bailey, ai.'1.d Hoel Dea.non. 
The children from Allegroe \7ho w.:.nted to go to hfeh school hud 
to drive a car that rms pulled by horses through the oudholes a.nd 
then drove on to school. Several Alle[:roc 0 irls o.nd boys a.tte11ded 
Elkton HiGh School this r,ay o After the road \'ras rocked, in 1 936, 
rJrs .. Ella i/illi8 a.nd Vornelle rlillis drove cars that took :.i.igh 
school ntudents to the c:roosroads and they boarded a bus to Kirk-
,mnsville. Th:i.s croup graduated from Clifty Hi:;h School • .13y then, 
busses ran though Allcgree to take the children to Cli.fty after 
they :finished 8 grades at Allegree. \1/illis Harris v,as the school 
board member who is ere di ted for gettinG school busscs to Allegrce .. 
ffow the high school boys and girls attend school at Todd Central .. 
f:1~. CAll,.tt:;1 CHURCH 
On the :Iighlru1.r1 Lick Hoacl, the first IlaJ:tis t Church in this 
cornmuni ty wc,s sta:r :~edo It ·,_ras called I/Ito Carmel ancl people cane 
fror:i n5.les hy horse, olods, and v1a(;on.s to attend their monthly 
raoatir..go According to Perrin, it stood on the Eaat Fork of' Pond 
River, near \'Jhere the Hir;hlu.nd Iiick Road crosses ito Remains of 
the church overlook the lake built on the farm o:f Lawrence Settle 
a1:d the spot is m1ncd by Horace Settle o Perrin says the church was 
bllilt as early as 1825 and ror.iainccl untill 1865. At one time it 
ho.d a1:>out 50 members. The ministers r10re listed o..s: J., C'11ristian, 
fill.ia;;1n, Rutherford, I.1eachan (presumed to be Abney r/inche,rtcr) 
Uicholas £acy, James Lamb and William Pannell o Some of the members 
l.istcd are T'.aomas Popper and r1ife, John Ohristic..n, r:Iajor Dodd w1d 
wife, Bon,1ie Pannell, WilJ. iam Pa.nnc l.L o :Jany of these members s 0011 
lei't t;oin.g to other churches 'being or.:;ani~~ed. According to Chas Lt., 
rqeacho.m, in 1839, several of these mer.1bors orc;anized Pleasa.at Hill 
Church in North Christian and are listed in order to give names of 
eoi!le of the eo.rl.:i.est settlers. Ja~ncs '.fuom:pson, David and George 
Myers, John and Jo.cob Troxtel, John and Francies .1/es t, Elizabeth 
a11d Sarah .Postor, Mo..rthe Grace, Elizubc'th Grand, Anna Jones, Susan 
and So.rah Uyers, r.1ary and .r.et·to. Wect, .8liz..ibeth, Elisa and rJary 





Some of the members also oreanized ~benezer Churcho Minutes 
of this old .church go back to 1852 and show David L"acy and 
Edmund Meacham as delegates to the Baptist Association, but a 
list of very early mentbers is not available o These minutes do 
show that they had a collection of $13.00 for the year. We also 
kno,·1 that most of the people on West Fork of Pond River went 
there to churcho Names notable both in 13ellevie\7 Records and 
Ebenezer Records shov, "Aunt Louella" Stinnett, Jim Jones, Will 
Smith, L.W. Lindsey and a number of otherso 
Old Mto Tabor church located on the Tucker Torm Road about 
tv,o miles \Vest of' the present Mto Tabor-church alsotook several 
of the members o 
BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
On October 9,1899 Belleview Baptist Church was constituted 
vtith three preachers attendingo They were W.B. Fitzhugh, J. Ro 
Ford and J. Jo Goodman. There v,ere 16 people in the original 
church. They were S.M. Bagcett, Ada Winders, Eo C. Reid, IJ. B. 
Baggett, Bo IT. Dearden, N. E. l3earden, A. Eo Jones, Bird Jon.ea, 
Eo J. Jones~ ho Ao Stinnet, Joseph Dossett, Jo L. Stinnet and 
Sarah Dossett. The firnt deacons were B. H. Bearden and E. Co 
Reid. These people becan r.ieeting in the old log school house and 
started plans for building a church. Preachers during this 
period \'/ere J. P. Cleavinger, Thor.at P0\7ell 9 . J. Eli Bageett a.tLd 
Uike Hensley. · 
In January 1908, o. building committee \'10.s elected. This 
committee consisted of the following pers·ons, Jo D. Kirkman, 
L., \'!. Lindsey, J. C. Iilcintyre, Ro Bo Wilson and C. D. Jones. In 
September the co:nmi ttce was enlarged to include R. T. Kirlo.10.n 
and wife and I~ D. Joues o.nd \'life o 
Next came the job of a nameo It was decided that the first 
person to the woods to cut logs for the church on the assiGned 
day would have the church na.r1ed for him .. The first one there was 
Wilson Bearden and Charley Hurt the second., Not wanting to naoe 
it V/ilson Church beco.use of confusion with Wilson Shed, they 
agreed on the name Belleview. 
Vlhile the men were cutting loes and building, the wonen, under 
the leadership of "Aunt Louella" Stiru1ett, sold chickens and e 0:;a 
to pay for thin.es they had to buy. They even had n. box sup~er, 
but finally in 1912 the nevi church vro.s completed on its present 
site., Fa~ily na~es to be long remembered are Beardens, Bells, 
Doyds, Brashers, Coxes, Dossett, Edwards, Giboons, Graces, Hurts, 
Hensaleya, Jones, Kirkmans, Lindseys, McFo.rla.uds, lfointyres, i,1oclcs, 
Powells, Stinnetts, Winders, Wines, Wilson, Wilkeys, Woodis, Dunns, 
Causseys, Duvalls and many others. During this time, many names 
were removed for dai1cinc, swearing and disbelief. 
Durinc the next period, many of the older citizens can remeober 
goilll; to ct1urch barefoot on the dusty horse-trodden roads and 
washing tho ir feet in the branch that ran in frqn t of the church 
before putting on their shoes. Uany of the chilaren ,·,ant on bare-





13.EL\...BVI.EW CHURCH ( continued) ;. 
At these ·earl;,, meetinaa, the names of:Thornsberry, !. !. Powell 
E. L. Pendley, Wesley Powell, So P. Bro\1?lil'lg, Kao RJ.ce and F. w. 
Cooper were outstanding in the list o:t ·pr.taohers .. 
Elmer lJ!orris became pastor 1n 1940:. Since then Belleview has had 
r.tarvin Stinson, R. D. r,fize, .Raymond He.rri.o, John B.- Craig, :&'lavius 
l.fcCraw, and presently, ~slie Williams as pastors. Dea.cons presently 
are Cal Monroe , Douglas Powell, Harold Ragar, Ro,1ard Martin. others 
preceeding them were Harl Armor, E. f. Martin, Gilbert Mock, J. D. 
"Doc" XirkTJan and Will Smith. 
ALLEGR.clE BAPTIST CH JRCl! 
Allegree rAisaionary Baptist Church. v,o.s organized on Decembe-r 17, 
1948, v,ith the Rev. R. D. Mize as the first pastor. It was bull t 
on the hill overlooking Allegree beside the Allegree Cer:ientery. 
Pastors following were Roy Marquess, .Earl Oraig, c. B. Troutman, 
L. G. Richardson and presently, Douglas Armstrong. Deacons are 
Erneat Hiigins, Justus Shanklin, Odell Harrison and :Ossie Cardwell 
who took the place of Cecil Law. Some of the families who are 
l!lembers are Kirkman, Rager, Law, Shanklin, Petrie, Higgins, Lamb, 
Winders, F,dv,ards, Harrison, Satterfield, S0\'1ell, Airs, Armstro116, 
Cardwell, Epley, Knibht, Laster, Rudd, Strader, Segors, Tucker 
and \1/esto 
WILS OH SHED · 
No history of J.l.legree Community would be cor.iple te vri thou t 
mention of Wilson Shedo No reoor.da of this church are available• 
but the location is knoVln. It was located between the home of 
Elwood Kirkman and Cal Monroe •s trailer home~ It was on the fa.rm 
of Isaiah Wilson now owned by Dick Kranz. It \'las a pole structure 
covered by a roof and open 011 the sides, hence the name Wilson 
Shed. Summer meetings wore held there for about 25 years beginniDG 
1n the early 1900 's. Two of the remembered preachers were Frank 
\1ilson, and a ?!rs · • .-Wlells. Families well remet:1bered as members 
were the Wilsons, ~atterfields, Gilford.a, Latham, Comperrys and 
Coxes, although there v,ere few .people here \7ho didn't attend 
Wilson Shed at least a few times. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
There was once a Church of Christ located on the spot \lhere 
the school building now stands·. lio records can be . found of this 
church, . but a fev, people recall some of the members ..;...:... r.u.ss 
Bobbie Winders, "Ti te" Rager, r.1aybelle Reid, Jrs. Ella Willie,. 







Allegree had a post office fro:n a very early year,, In what 
is known as the "old store" of Ida "Tones, Dr .. Brasher and Bill 
Dru'llcs had a post office. Later v,hen Bob Kirkman and Jim Harrison 
ran the store, thay were postmasterso O:i:ien Simona then took over 
the post office in the store o Wo Ao Rager sta:cted in this old store 
and then moved to the little red building that was built for the 
postof'fice across the road from the storeo He is :."'embered because 
he vras .postmaster for such a long timeo Following f,1r .. Rager, 
Virginia Dixon and Thomas Mccraw moved the post office to the 
UcCraw property .. When Clifford West l1ecame postmaster he moved to 
the present location where he stayed until the job was taken over 
by our present pos·tmaster, Jo Co Monroe o 
MAIL CARRIERS 
There has long been a mail rm.ite from Elkton to Kirkmansville 
by way of Allegree o For years there was a carrier from Kirkmans ville 
ville who met a carrier from Elkton at Alleeree o The most rerner.ib-
ered of the early Kirkmru1Sville carries VJas cloe Perkins o He was 
drowned in .. )3hel ton Branch when he tried to drive his buGGY across 
the creek aftc r able rufn o His body, his buggy, and his mail bag 
v1ere found in Pond River several days latero Other carriers who 
drove a bugGy, rode a horse, or even walked on this almost imposs-
able: road were: Viyus Povrell, Cecil Edwards, Ben Seaton, Glenda 
Strader, Leaton \'Jells, Harley Johnson and the last, UcKinley 
Dukes, who r:in.de the run for neo.rly 20 years. 
From Elkton to Allegree there have been fewer carriers, Mr. 
Hessimore and Rayoond Ganto \'/hen the route from Kirkmansville to 
Allegree combined with the Elkton route, Raymond C,mt was the 
carrier. Ur. Sav~e took Mr_. Gant•s place until Star Route was 
discontinued~ Estil Sweeney · is the carrier nowo 
S!CORES . 
!!!he first store in Allegree \'/US located on the Southeast 
cor.11.er of the crosoroads on the property of Jim Winders. r:Iro 
Winders ran the store there for a while and then moved across 
the road to the Southwest corner near the old "Pine Tree :iiouse"o 
\'fill Danks bought the stock of croods and Winders continued to 
o,·m the propertyo He sold out to Bob Kirkman who moved the stock 
a.croso the ro,ad to where · Dro Brasher had the postoffice. r.iro 
Kirl:::']1an had a:s his .first partner, John Duvall and then Jim Harr-
ison~ Meanwhile the old Winders was ren·te·d and started as Jones 
and Sono After Jim Jones quit, Jim Cowan went into business with 
Issac Jonesc Cowan quit and Jones bought the store of Alec Beardcno 
riro and r.trs o Jones boug:i.1t out Dob Kirkman •s stock when he noved 
to Elkton and rAro Jones stayed there until his deatho Mrs Jones 
still remains in the store after 66 years of business in Allecreeo 
She is the oldest Alleeree citizen, the oldest cusromer of 
Belknap Hare.ware Co,. and of .Stn.ndurd Oi1 Coo) . 
• 
. Other old store-keepers we..ce John Duvall and Luther :rormano 
Co E • .Pov1ell is one of the older a tore-keepers. Also in i·ecent 
years, Allegree has had the following stores - Thomas rnccruw, 
.,,I. Druce Francies , and Clifford Westo Presently there are the stores 
of Mrs. Jones, C.Eo Powell, Vo Ro Powell and Jo Co Monroeo Allegree 
has also had ·three funeral direct ors - Ro T o Kirk:11an, Jim Harrison 
and Io Do Jones o 
The community also has a beauty shop. It is o~ned and operated 
by Al ta Cox Sims o It has a trucking service run by 1.ielvin Rager and 
a J.i'arm Supply Service run by Chester ano. Howard Martin. Allegree 
also now boasts of an upholstery ahop run by Rev. Roy Francies, 
paster of i•:1to Tabor Baptist Church .. 
MILL 
What 1a nov, knovm as 1Uleeree i'!.illing Com11any vras originally 
started by Wash Cox~ Bob Kirk:nan n.nd Joha Duvall, v1ho previously 
had run a grist mill on the hill. People from e.11 the surrounding 
co~1m11.nities used to come to bring their corn and nheat to be eround 
into meal and flour to be used for their bread. It is wry inter-
esting that the fir:Jt self-rising flour to be tried around here 
was at tho mill where f.1:ro Cox put soda and salt .into his flour ancl 
nova-delox to make it \7hi te o Other ovmers of the mill were Riley 
Winders, Lawrence Settle, To Do AdarJs, Clifford and at the presont 
time Roy Cox, vrho began to make self-rising mealo It is interesting 
that the present o~mer is the son of one of the first owners, Wuah 
Cox. 
BLACK$.tITII SU Ol.>S 
In the old days, blacksnithing was a necessity of each communityo 
Hade Latham and Bill Hurt we re two of tho older blucksrai tbs o Bill 
Ryan worked in what is known as the uold shoptt on the property of 
Mrs o Io Do Jones and across the road from Cu Eo Powell's store o 
Jinr Lack is probably reae,bered by more people o His shop was locat-
ed near his house, whic:t1 is nov1 Melvin Ra.ger 9s house. The shop is 
now a hayshed on the Dick Kranz f.arm. 
Roy Cox had :.i bln.clcs:-ni th shop n.nd also a gara.r;e where he vrnrked 
on old l.1odel T and A cars o next carages were run by Flavius and 
Thomas rnccraw, and at the present time by Odell Law, v,ho is also 
a used car dealero 
IiIDUSTRY 
Al thoueh Alleeroe is a .farr.::1ing region, there was once a tan 
bark ind us try in Allegrae o The to..11 bark was hauled from the Charl es 
Powell Hollow on the Hammon r,lill_ Ro.ad, the road. that passes 1,Iarvi 11 
uarr'sa11a -owen Mo.rtin 's to lllegree. It was in this woods that 
the first stave bolts were cu·t and used for barrel stoves. It is 
said that R. To Kirlonan really got lliS a to.rt in business with 
tan barko 
Dack before tl1e days of truclcs, chickens and em~s were big 
business in Allegree o Loads of those nere talcen to Elkton to the 
depot where they were shipped to the cities, and ·the wagons re-
turned loaded with bril'l...e fish, !Tew Orleans molasses, dry beans, 
coffee, suga.r a'l'ld dry goods o "Drummers II came by to truce the orders 





These drwnmera looked forward to a tayi.ng \Vi th r..tra. Jim Jones and 
Mrs •. Ida Duvall and eating the good country har!l and home grown 
vegetables. Mrs. Ida Jones and Mrs. Ag Kirkman often rode the 
trains to Nashville to pick out the hata and other finery tor the 
Allegree ladies. 
Jlr •. Bu.d Rutledge had 4 big horses with which he pulled big tanks 
through the mud ·to deliver Standard keroaenoo Later he brought 
gasoline to the old 5 gallon hand-pumped gasoline pumpso 
·By this time, trucks were running to Nashville to deliver the 
chicke:w,, eggs, sorghur1 molasses, furs, l~a.y-apple and ginseng roots 
and return vrith the groceries and dry goods to be sold here. \Vell 
known truckers ware Ray Powell, Roy Cox and Melvin Nayloro Now, 
Allegree has delivery trucks like the cities. 
POLITICS 
Allegree has always been known as having many Republicans., 
al though nearly everyone is registered as a Democrat. Th.ere is a.11 
old saying~ "AB Allegree goes, so goes the county"• 
Allegree •s best known politician was Ro T. "Bob" Kirkman, \Vho 
later moved to Elkton and became sheriff. Also W. s. Shanklin, a 
one time citizen .of Alleeree became representative. 
our magistrates are listed - r.1. B. Hendarson, Riley Winders, 
Arthur Francies, Chester J!artin, Cal tfonroe, Clif'f'ord West, Thomas 
:.~cCra\'/ and our present magistrate, V. R. Powell, who has served 
:for 22 yea.rs. 
Mt. Tabor 
Located north of Allegree there is a .part of our com~unity 
knovm as the Ltt. Tabor com~uni ty. ~ia community ae ts its name 
from one of' the oldest churches i.11 lrorth Todd. 
J,ft. Tabor r,Jissionary l3a.ptist Church was constituted August 26, 
1843. It was first !ocuted on the tucRer-Town road about two miles 
:from i:te present location. Some or the me~bars .orthe old church 
were these people and most of their, ramuiea : .. :Ben and Grorge Deason, 
JJavy Powell, General Francies, Arthur F.ro.ricies, Pe tor .Francies, 
Charley Powell, Hanry Deason, Alec Kirkmon, Jim Kirkman, Bi.ll Deo.aon, 
Lide i.li tchell, Em Henderson, Lock Powell , :Bennett Tucker, c1'ohn 
Tucker, Pinckney Powell and Levi Povrell. 
A new church nas built at the present location about two miles 
north of AJ.legree on the Kirkmansville rolld in 1908, and it was 
dedicated in 1909Q Rev. Thornt· Powell was pastor at tlla.t time• T. Ii. 
Powell v1as church 'olerko John Craig and Davy Powell we:re leaders of 
the log-cutting for the church-. 
Pastora since 1914 have been tho Revs. Turley. Stuart, Clardy, 
Doris, Cooper. ~1ood3on, Drov,ning, Rice, i,lorria, :oeaaon, Powell, 
Hatfield, J. R9. Craig o.nd the presont paptor, Ra~o Roy Francies. 
During t ile term of Rev. Elmer i,forria there v,as extensive remodoling. 
Dea.cons have been Lnoian Powell, Ben Deason, Arthur Fro.nc,i~a and 
J. R~ Craig. Present deacons a.re Elwood Po~ell, Robert Jordan and 
Johnny Jordan. Church clerks have ·been Leanard Jordan, Arthtir 
Pra.ncies, Bruce Franciea...t J. Do ~a.son, V. R. Powell, Jewell Vlella 




R~ond Denson, Eura -PoweJ.lp ,Jo Ro Ora:tg, J., E, ~e.ig, and IArr:y 
Craig were all ordained as ministers at Mte T.nbor • . tuoian Powell 
served more theu'l. forty yea.rs as Sundc.;r School Supnr1n·bendente 
Elwood Powell is Superi;1tenc.lea·t now, an.d J"ohnny ,fordan is Trninine 
Union Director. · 
Soma of ~a oldest families at Mt., 9.!at,or ware: Deason, Shanklin, 
Handerson, Powell, Hiahtov,\lr, Jones, ~~lc-.lccr~ Mj.tohellt1 Klr.kmal.L, 
Jordon, Francies, Oro.lg, Poe, Se·ttle, -h"v·ane, Epley, Hall, I.&noo.ster, 
'Law, .Le.ok , ?.fann, and RQ8e r .. 
Mt. To.bo'!' Sohot>l 
Mt, iabor Sohool 9 fir3 t lr.n wn a: r, 11 Gr ve ~t.'11001 we.a 'huil t 
abo·ilt 1857. Two of th:e earliest tea.ollara knovr...i we:ce " WI) High.tower 
and Octavia Laoy. In 189, aooordin.~ to a l~ttar written by the 
teQoher. Ola.ude Du.vall, Mt, Tc.bor had ;2 pupils .. _ ~e ga11&rtl1. exer-
oises every rnornirJg, were Roll @n11, Beading, Sill;G~ and lectul.'e 
by the teacher .. They had an honor roll .. Some no.mes on the honor 
roll were: Arthur Francies, George Francies, Charlie Powell, ann 12n 
fuason., From 1904 to 1906 Urs.Ida Jones :rode a horse or walked to 
Mto Tabor to teacho l,{rs., Tiny- Irende1.""S·on )leaaon ·taught at Mt. Tabor 
School and her records list some of her pupils: J.i\cian Powell, Bruce 
J!.ranciea, Audie Kirkman, Ethel Powell, Oma Powell• ~orge Powll 
and Henry .PoYlell., Later teachers were: Viola Qrv.w.ford, Lena llale, 
Iverson Deason, Hoel Deanol'lp Barbara Powell, Mary Po\'Jell, .Mary 
Cox and Judy Powell. Mt .. Tabor Soh,:>ol closed riht:n the new school 
at .Allegree v,as bull t, a:n.d the childr~u :trom thj~·., community go 






The western part of the Allegree comnuni ty has been known for 
years as Fl.at Rock .. · Flat Rock v,as the w~e of the school that r,as 
·there 100 years ago, nearly in the shadow o:r Pilot Rocko Children 
from Pond RivGr to the Christian county line attended school thereo 
After consolidation~ the children rode the bus to Allegreeo Some 
of the teachers at Flat Rock ,..,ere: war:~en Henderson, Janie Willcott 
Henderson, Mattie i'/illcott, Bookie Slaughter, Willie Sue Simons, 
Maggie Cook, Edna Tuo.son, Mrso Crav,ford, Kathleen Ogden, Noel Deason, 
Sarah Powe 11 and the last teacher, Tina Oa t·ts .. 
At flat Rocle, there was a church, ... Cross Chapel Church of Christ .. 
Ti te Rager and Charles Williams started this church around 191 Oo 
It disbanded in 19260 Some of the members were: Beatrice Moss, 
Henry nnd Lessie Martin, Mrso Tite Rager, Mo Bo Henderson, Reese 
1:loss, Bill Moss, Jim I:Ioss, William .r.ong 1 Tina Deas on and Ed Wes to 
One kno,·m minister v1as Bro .. Henry West .. When this church disbanded, 
most of the members moved to the Allegrce Church of Christ, but 
there is no available recordo - · -
Some of the well-knovm old famil ies of this community were: 
\'lilliam LC>Jtg, John Martin, Will Moss, J.im Uoss, Henry Herman, Hays 
Waters, Jim Martin, Jim Jones, Charley Haylor, Ed D:!aaon, and 
Elijah Jones .. Many dccendents of these people still live in the 
Alleeree C~mmuni tyo 
l3LUE HOLE 
There is a section of Alleeree Coi!lmuni ty knovm as the m.ue Hole 
Section. The B.lue Hole is so named because it is the deepest v,ater 
on the East Fork of Pond Rivero In this ~~ction lived the families 
of Henry Co Lav,, Tom Lancaster, Jessie, Frank and Ievi Higgins, 
George Segers, Charley Lyons, GeorGie Amt Latham and John Settleo 
John, Beal and i'laymond Law made their home there and Horace and 
JJawrence Settle built their homes nea.s-byo These people farmed, 
with a cood portion of their money being made on sorghum molasseso 
Most of them attended IIi~lI!S_ School and rember some of the teachers 
there - Uton Greenfie1d, Eunice Thornsberry, Eunice Lyons, and 
Iverson .D:}naon. Mearly all of them attended Cedar Grove Baptist 
C'n.ur.9..:P,. 
- In 1946, Thomas fJcCro.\·1 decided to put a bridge across Pond River 
just belorr the Blue Holeo In October, the day the job v,a.s to be 
finished, the bridge collapsed and he was seriously injured. Also 
on the brid.Ge were Richard Epley and O'Dell UcOrm1, but they were 
uninjured. Finally, after some delay, the county constructed a 
bridge across the rivcra 
LIBERTY oor.nro:TITY 
The southern pn.rt of the Allecrce community is known as the 
Liberty commu.."'1.i ty. Ilere the Harris, Harrison, Stinson, Greenfield, 
Lindsey, N'orman and many other families settledo ?lost of them were 
mecbers of Hev, Liberty Church. Those who weren ' t attendad .QQ..llier 
Springs, Cedar Grove or .Belleviev, Churcho Most of them went~o .'3"o.c5d-
iancl: school .. A fev, of the teachers were: Tip Jessup, Grover :Ferrin, 
Maggie Cook, Bernice Harris, Pauline Hightm1er, Ella o•Danial, 
Willie Sue Simmons, Polly Harper and Odell Keya Since Woodland is 
closed, most of the children in this neighborhood go to Allegree 
School. Mac York and Willia Harris ran stores in this community 





JI .'J.~ J,i. · .. ill'.(:{ ~JliH.1..'"'l 
ll'l 1834, e fc\, .!.W:•.illc~1 p~J 1-1.1 01.f i.'.r·0rn i1t 9 Jr.,me1 _0.1urc:1 a,1d 
built a churr;h of t.lieir o .. L t·· • \1,_:e. l:>cu.ted.ou t.lw hill oot.iL0n. 
-the Sam .Duval~. home flll.d O .d !,h • ,~cl:t'Ll..:le rei1c:Je ! 08.lJ";li,)8 \(1;.:xe thoac 
of ,Ymo Horip-Jr, vm. ,k::::ti.l, J:.::1i.~J..· ..JlU1tNA nml Johi"'"l ~;hL.1.1'11. In 18-;;G 
they \'le re j ·:line u 1-vy tho f'a."ll 1.L ~ ·• , o r ~ r u. 1.. iJ.L eek s Jon >1 GroJ (,' n · .' -.: ..:.. d , 
and 1Villium i:ei..U".110 They lw.i :..o·L'·J,tc.1il.i;J ui; .r'l~ck?n ;i,.fi1c.0lnou~:.,e., 
P1:co.c.1crs were .Im • .Hop1;er, Joe, ,,~,:3riue, A.oh3r S.101 toP, Jira .ulG.ck ~ 
Jo P. (Hen .. 1 an<.l C.1arley Day. L'r ·ll tr..-50 to HJ~o they r.iot ut what 
is 1::now:n o.s 'JO.des' :Jchcolhm-ill.Q.. ;.1!1p 1,r\H:.c!.ers \lerH \r')\'n, DooliJ!, 
1o li'o G1en!1, Anhcr Shel toll. ant J,)LJ·:te ;hcl "to i,, 
rJer, f.iberty t:a.s 1m.il t [ld a 111 '._0.1 house ln I 85•> .Pren.~il.ors i::1 
this early !.ieriocl 1;ore Rev!J. "t,:rn,,n, c.iohnson, Oas.key, vlar1c ar1(l 
'.i.'insleyo Thu.t yeur J~ \'Jo Glc . .u. ;,1i J. ~~. RcyJdLle ,;,ere appoin·l;od. 
elders, J . I! • .Putton a:1d '1c :(. -.lc;.:rde.1 \:ore a.npoi.Lted c.eacoas 
ancl J. ,! • Hurria, Ulerk, · ~ 
In 1882 there \'Jaa a r.Lw;;.:i.:r ·.1.ri,:~1: ru:1 .::.1.rbor a1·ter v,:.dch they 
u11itcd \Jith u forJ me,'lb'.'!J'C o.t ne,:~vie\", L:. 1886, & r30ctin,~ u,1i1:ed 
membern kum-:1 a.J thd Lr"'uor ~C·!li',.r.·o,;:i.t10~ a..,,cl ~:10 ~\ .. :levic\i 0ongrc-
cation. Jo .J,, G.!.e:u u:1d t;. IL ,.· .. .1.c·irkle were "![lUe r.JJ,1.c-ro., J • .r~" 
i'o.tton aail ..'.o H. %<,rdo1.:. ,!ur>.') einctccl ,.to..:..cvn:J and. , "o 11 . .:irri3 
clerk. Le.tor do..:.coilS ,,1:,re J, ..3o J.:,1 ... ·no.lt .Ro Re Auw .• .J, (r. lL ~\'I, 
Ja.r!lOS HiGhLo,,ur, J. ,;, Al,'cr::.:i.J, ~i~ ',c No!._f., To 11, AC.:.u.rus, Gid. Bu_·1 .. y, 
Ho Po Mcinto:Jh and w.t the lw 1; )l tho cnu.:t'C:J., ,J. 11, uindscy_, ,L t: .. 
Ha~·rioon, J Q .JJ. G-1(::i.n, Arv1.L Vic.L1to .. ;lt, ~-: ::c:Jot Butler aud ,L L. 
Stckes. 
Tho ott.ereldaru or t:ru.LJ~;~~ ,,(...i:1;.; ·,,, H. :::-.:urG.er.s ..;. ,1n P,,rcl, 
Ir • ., -;,crd J r., ,.-,·ton ·• 1 ~·~ .-., 1 1 • 'V ,.,..,. 1 1 1· ~111', y •• Vi> .1.: : • ,Yo , • ....,,LI t ... lo • 1-•'-"~! .. ._,t • 1.),.," tt_"r-.,-, ~· .. ,~ !...;... C .i..>\... ., 
·,, ., • Dowdy .:-.d Arvil ticI11t0:;n~ rJLc:c";·'-, \t.-J.l.'C J. -:--3. L"i. ,1.u.G.:y, ,/, l!'o 
Glenn , 1.'o E. \;atscu, <Jo B. 'olf!., ..i .. i~o ~·.t.J:~FJ a.ncl J',1.t'd. Er.lent 
Ha:rris. 
Pas tors from 1892 \l:):t'O ·the .Ho I J. .::'.::. 1ch, Jant, 1.!lurk t i?urd ~ 
Dun.ford ?.1001'0. 1.lobley, l.xHll:.lle.Y, .rn1.,1:cou, ·ri-1:.:loy, l.lJll a~d P:t.J."i:"hnr, 
Some o.f ·tne prominent nu.mos .1ot already mentioned were; Poe, 
Hightower, Criowell, West, Pidcock., JRw, Ha1:dwick, ~111.appall, 
Shanklin, Hearn, .FredeJ.~ickt l!"rance, Boatw:rieht, Dossett, Henderson, 
Doley, :/ilki11s, Phi;pps O Tucker, Olandy, }'arr, Lyon, Powell, Ro id, 
~ompson, CUm'bee, Harrison, Shemwcllf McOoplin, Craig, Higgins, 
Nor.nnn, Kirkmnn, Lacy, Harned, .Page, Fishci·, Simons, Co.se, ·:tinders 
and Willis. 
It is interesting that at soveral maatings in the 1920 98 the 
total collection was omly Jl5.,00 end -~hat the pr:Jacher wo.s usually 
paid $10 0 00 a tri.po The last mee?ting do.te was a reeular r.ionthly 
service :for October 9, 1952 at r;hicb time no date v,ns set for the 
next meotine. In 1948 there was a meeting to dispose of the church ~ 
It was sold to Ma.c York for .,;710.00 and the money equally diviued 
be tween the Chris tio..n Church n t Sharon Grove and the O.aris tian 
Chr:rch at Elkton as it appeared the mnjori·ty of the in.embers wont 
-to one of these churches. 
